
Spring Mills. 

FIREASURY 0 proprietor of the shoe | 
Agreeably tg offering great bargains 
unseated i 
a os the next thirty days, 

He mals pow candidates are looming up, unses A . 
and 1% geems they are all for commis- 
ors i Meyer, Frank and Huwmpten, 
Wilrs. John Wolf returned from east- 
«th cities with a full line of the latest 
styles of spring en | summer hats: all] 
those io ned of u hat call on her bie- 
fore buying elsewhere, 

The ladies of the Lutheran 

serve meals and ice cream at Dr. 
Wolf's reunion in August, 

The trout season opened Tuesday 

chureh 

with fair success; the stresins are Loo 

high for good fishing, 

Mrs. William Musser and daughter 
Marion, have been visiting relatives in | 
Altoona the past two weeks, 

Ward Gramley closed his school at 
MeElhattan Inst week, and is now at | 

arin's, Mr. and Mis. | howe with Lis 

T. M. Grawley, 

Garden masking some of our folks 

are talkiog ubout —well, it will be only 

talk —as long as the cold and stormy 

weather continues, Half the 

is gone, and still too cold and blustery 4 

cut cof 

month 

for even Lhe frogs to ven'uie 

their muddy beds to 

nightly serenade-——to 

2hant slanting garden truck. 

i! rtel that the new 

ng creek, to replace the ong 

recent 

give u+ 

SAY 

y by the flood, will 
. { be bunt and finished for travel by the! 

bridge 21h proximo The 

is to be ten feet longer and eight in 

perhaps, 

higher than the old one. 

J. I. Condo has Just introduced some 
new and improved machinery juto his | 
carpet factory and owing to an unus-u- | 

al inerease of orders, has bern obliged | 

to increase his force of employees, Mr 

Condo is d Lg quite a large business 

Edwin Ruhl, the village landlord, is 

quite ill, and .as been 
room for the past week or ten 

His brother Will is attending to 

hotel business during his indi-position 

Ambros 

an imposiog baru on his property on 

the Ave ' 

W. P. Alexander, 

Uentzel is erecting quite 

chicf miller in Al 
lison's mill, has been stocking Penns | 

creek, above the dam, with trout, 

Dr. D. M. Wolf cotomened a ses- 

of High for 

scholars in the Academy Luilding, or 
Monday 

be quite a Inrge one. 
a lcm 

#ion school advanced 

lost, His class will evident Iy 

Qak Halt, 

The farmers are Lusy for 
their spring crops. 

Mrs. W. O. Dougherty 
Charles, of Pine Hall, visited in town 

plowing 

and son 

Thursday. 

Miss Ella Bottorf, of 

eompanied by a friend, we 
callers in Ok Hall, 

Lemont, ae 

re Munday 

Mra, Jobin Coble, of Lemont, “pent | Su. 
q Monday alternoon at the howe of 

Clayton tters, 

Bia 

chased a new horse, 

Shury Wm. yY nl Wm, 
Rock View, were in this vie 

K«mith Wm shel has pur 

Glenn, of 

i ly 

urday afternoon buying horses 

Mat 

Mrs. Clayton Eiters is on the 
list; all Lope for her speedy recove 
The trout fishers were out hie 

day of the season, 

Samuel Knopf, who was nursing a | 
sore band, is back to work again. 

Mr. and Mrs. A J Tate, of SBhilch, 
were visitors at the home of Wisl yi 
Tate Monday afternoon. 

Ph lip Dale is digzing a cistern, | 
Win. Fry, of Pin: Grove Mills, was 

in town Tuesday morning, i 
i — 

Colyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Dalby, of Ce; 5 
tre Hall, visited at the home of Levi| 
Sump on Sunday, i 

Mr. and Mrs, Duecan and 
children, of Bellefonte, spn: Sunday 
at the home of Jolin Veuerich. i 
Among the visitors at the home of | 

J. 8. Housnen on Sunday were, I} 
mer llettinger, Annie Corman and | 
Annie Royer, Npring Mill: Mr. aud! 
Mrs. Emmet Jordan, J. H. Moyer and | 
daughter Blanche, Jolin 
May, Pearl and Virgle 
near Potters Mills, 

Jol n Horner will repair Lis house 
this summer by building an addition | 
wit, for which James Kunkle is haul. | 
ing the lumber, 
Amotg the silk are Mrs, Jonas | 

Moore, Mrs. Wingard and Mrs, O. K. | 
Love; all are improving. 
Thomas Swartz and Sturger Bhultg, 

of Tussey ville, passed through Colyer 
on Sunday. 
John Baoh, of Aaren sburg, and Ed. 

ward Boob, of Spring Mills, stopped 
at the home of J. H. Moyer Hatlurday. 
Mr. Bulb is around buying up horses, 
which seem to be scarce through this 
section, 

Mge. G. RB. Mies ani daughters, 
Marion and Ada, visited at the home 
of Roy Miller Biuday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer AMeClellon and 
daughter Mabel, transncted business 
in Centre Hall Monday. 
The sale of Reuben Colyer on the 

12th, was well attended, and every. 
thing brought good prices, this being 
near the close of the sale season, 
Miss Lizzie Kimport, of Hoalsburg, 

Visited at the home of Samuel Black 
on Moi day, 

————— ff — ———— 

$3 00 values in our $260 Bilt Well 

simon 

Bueesiey, | 

Kritzer, of, 

their | 

nothing of, | 

bridge | 

his sister, Mrs, Jolin Z- Hers. 

| year-old horse from 

confined to Lis | 

days, | 

the i 

trip t 

i tod he r, 

inter dat ' 
f GRUgLiter, Mrs 

E $45 HX) 

trust, June 31 IS HR 

  
Boalsburg. 

  
Miss Steel, of Bellefonte, spent last 

Week at the home of her sunt, Mrs, J. | 
N. Dinges, 
Alvin Meyers, of Altoona, spent 

Sunday with his parents, 
Miss Priscilla Stuart is spending a 

[few weeks with her brother, at State 
College. 

Mrs. J. N. Dinges, who has beea ill 

  
  

  

{ for soe time, is slowly improving, 
Mirs  Jaoette McFarlane returned 

home on Saturday, afer a two week's 
visit with friends at Wilkesbatre, 

"Standard Navy vo Spearhead. + I Workman," “Jolly Far, * Giokie + Brag Ole Varginy," VC Granger Twist, (lwo Gra icture tio tags, and Trade Mark stickers 17 

wine." “Cross 

r Twist taps being 

f. “Good Luck,” ** Pines He “Old Peach and Hor oy tt ¢ 116 one of cihers mie y ing" Tobacs 

Inter 

Kazor 
ulioned f sis 

rare also good for Preven 

  

David Stuart leit on Saturday, for 
Pittsburg. 
Emory Gettig, of Altoona, spent a 

[few days, last week, at the 
| Henry Meyer, 

Frank Brown, who for 

    
home of 

a number of 
| years has been wor king in Pittsburg, 
{ returced home on Saturday to see his 
[aged futher who is quite ill, 

- - - - 

Farmors Mills. 

| 
| John Lobg lost a valuable mare on 
Wednesday from colic; the animal be 
eRe dangerous before its death. It 

nt $1540.00 was valued 

Mr, Homan tock a loud of potatoes 
to Lewistown Mouday, 

Val. 
ley last Saturday trimming the pple 

D. H. Rearick was in Gq Ores 

| trees on his farm, 

Win, Rishiel hus a new member In 
Fy Wim. Is 

Fhe f PNA eleone: 
{ pros! of iL. 

John Spangler, while on his way t« 
{the mill a few days ngo, opped Lo see 

James MeClintic purchased a three- 
Andy Z ttle 

{ horse Le 
i " 
He third 

Inst | 
Pharsday;: that i 

i f Vi has purchased this » 

Rev, Koontz preaci sermon i 
: X 2 d the séhool house Sun 

Harry Hagin 

sunday: 

went « ee wile 
he will soon bring Ler home 

his     
— Wy - 

Woodward. 

Dr. and Mrs, Ard made a 
lellefoute Monday 

business | 

Rev, Owe 5 L.. Buck Viett 

this week. 

Mrs. Phoels pending a 
week at Oak Grove, returned to Ler 

d in tow:   
1%” 4g] 
ve ise aller 

home last Saturd Ay. 

Mr. and Mrs H. 8. Runkle : left for 
i «day morn- HOC in Windbe r Tus 

agertown., 

Feermine 

closed on 
Friday. 

Miss Nora Guisew its visiting har 
Mrs, D. M. Stover 

Robert Ket or loft for Yeagertow: 
Tuesday . &l which Hace he will be em 
ployed at the axe factory, 

Mr. and Mrs. Glantz \ itd then 

Long, near Heberst urg | 
Saturday and unday, 

’ sited Edgar Stover + in town op 

i ¥ went to Millheim on | 

—— sd itt msti— 
Fransl.r of eal Estate, 

Hers, dated 

un Harn 

td March 

Rides, $2 

Mareh 

cot ders 

tend 

tre He |: conside 

Hiram Durst, 
April 1, 10 

etux'o Wm. D 

Lars 

Bart. 
ges uch ws, ig Twp 

John Btorner to 

June 3d 1809, 1 
Cire try Fwp, 3 

Mati'da 

13 meres, ji 
wil 

Birouse, 

Perches, 

Jolin Storer to Mary Stoner, in 
several tracts in Mitlhieim. — $2000 

Evmuuel H Zigler, ot 
thin Corman, dee, 

Gregg U'wp 

$s PP. 

tix, of al, fo 

=i, 47. perches, gory 
vw i}   Long, et ux, ts Nt Marks 

Evan, Lathero congregation of Gregg | Twp, March § U perches, Gregg 
I'wp 

Margret Brungart, ¢t al to Jere. 
miah Brungart, Nov, 13, House & Lot, 
Miles U'wp $1771 
C.J Firk's, ot al, te Alam N Fin. 

K'e, et al, Deceinb sr 20 lio scres, 07 
perches, Gregg Tw Pp -§3333 53 
John P Livon, et ux. tn Calvin R. Nefl, +t al, March 51, G7 acre +39 perch. 

#, Potter Twp we $0), 

Henry Myer. et ux, to Charles B   em 
Fe $25. . EEL 0 TASS, 
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So ~ TAGS AND'FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OF EQUAL Si 

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED. 

  

postage «two cents 

Our offer of Presents for Tags 

and forward 
to have wour 

fost in transit 

atalogues) to 

Tags by 
package securely 

  

Our New Illustrated 

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 
FOR 1902 

intiudes many articles not shown here List of Presesis ever oJered for Tags. and will be sent by mail on receipt of 

Write your name and address plainly on outside of package 
registered 

wrapped, 
Send Tags and requests { 

C. Hy. BROWN, 

It containe the most attractive 

will expire Nov. 30th, 1902, 
CONTINENTAL TORACCD co 

mail, or 

or 

4241 Folsom Ave. 
St. Louis, Mo.     

Ba , 

MARIN KRORENE Bitid 
3/30 CAUBER, 
200 1483, 

REMIG ETON DOYS 
RANMEIRILSS 

F000 mes. 

MARCIE MLCRD INE 1) rE, 78 

(O08 rare     

Neft, February 8th, 133 acres, 26 perce! » 
vd, Poller i'w =U. : 

J. I High'ee, ct ix, to Charles 
Wilhelm, Marcu 17, 
Twp.~$1, 

If yoa have any work tado in the 
printing line, bring it to the Heporter 
«fice, and get a rate, 

a ———— 
John Bmith & Bro, of Spring Mille, | mario 

are evidently disposing of furniture by | 
wholesale. Their wagons seem to be 
continually on the road delivering 
cooking ranges and large lots of furni- 
ture. The funeral business of their 
firm has become quite an extensive des 
partment. The very satisfactory and 
admirable menaer in which everything 
connected with fucerals ia arranged 
and eonduoted 1s so well known that 
their servioes are not only demanded 
in the neighborhood, but also In dis 
tant towne, : 

Ami 
Bilt Well shoes for men and boys, 

Yeager & Davia, 
Headquarters for 

P, Long. 

Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liv. er Tablets, the best physi, For sale 
by J. Fr, Smith, H, KF. ' J. B. 

— 

Tr 
fowis & Tirous fia 

held of the « five « fithe « 
Bron | Siren s tating 

Any, May 5h 1900 ut § 
eloetl 1 of Pron dent wi 
for Lhe ensuing vesr, an 

Ww. 
4 tracts, Miles TICE TO RTH 

JA 

that the aeconint 

Conet For confirmation 
1902 and unless 0 xovpiie 
betore the sevond day of 
be oro firmed, 
Beh often, 

March 8 160, 
— ” 

YA neighbor ran 

arrhioen Remedy w 
suffering with seve 

physician, who 
Jriaion, 
ones of it, my son 

sunbonnets—(C', 
remeday in for sale 
F. Rosstnan, J. 13, 

Niee line of silk’     shoes for men, Yeager & Davis, Fisher & Sons, 
* 

Lovg, 

uel mee ing of 

Phil 

other business as Ay oe b 

EGAL XOTICE.«Notins I berohy 
mittee of Henry Rishol, will be presented tn the 

Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Di. 

ven up as beyond Lope by my regu. 

After administering three | 

ness and recovered 
twenty-four hours, 
Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va, 

I. ff AA 

RY<THE AX 
* to khaolders of hs 

an Lampany will ba 
MEDant, Roomy No 8 
Geipiia, Pu... oa Mon in 

« for the 
ELL Directors to serve 

1 the transection of seh 
fare ihe 

MES IL 

A Valuable Medicine for Coughs and Colds | 
In Children, 

“I bave not the slightest hesitancy 
recommending Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy to all who are sufler- | ing from coughs or colds,” says Chas, | 
M. Cramer, Esq. a well known watch | 
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. 
been some two years sivce the City | == | Dispensary first onlied my attention to | 

y given | this valuable medicine and I have re. | Nearhond. Com. | peatededly nsed it and it bas always m Wednesday, Amil wo, | Deen benefleinl, It has cured me He be Bled therots on or | quickly of all chest colds, It js espe. tho term the same will | sially effective for children and wel. M. 1. GARDNER, | om takes harethan rne bottle to cura Prothonotary 1 4 war 77.4¢ | them of hoarseness. 1 have persusdad 
-! Hany try this Valuable medicine, | Land they are all na well pleased us my ih with a bottle of waif over the resulta’ For sale by J 

F, Bmith, H. F. Rossioan, J. B. Fish 
er & Sons, 

ALA A = 

Nerdio and Talk, 

Mrs. D. L. Bartges, the mistress of 
regained cousclous. Clover Dale, Baturday had a quilting 

entirely within party, at which sewing and talking 
says Mrs. Mary and eating were the chief numbers on 

This the program, Those present were: hy J. KF. Bmith, H, Mrs John Mnore, Mrs Alfred Pyrat, Fisher & Nous, | Mre, James Moyer, Mrs. Same ol Durst, 
‘Mra, Wm. ver, Mes, Lyoargus 
Lingle, Mrs. David Bradf 

tenting. 
MeCLUKE 

Secretary, 

of A, L. 

ben my son’ was 
Te eramips and wae 

stands igh In his | 

It has | 

  : . 
Mra a for ‘walste—C. PM H Mrs. Gi. W. Hoster. : Hangs Hucper. | Hosterman, 

  

To Our Friends 
« Customers: 

We have just received a full line 
of Spring and Bummer (Hoos, 

Our line in Ladies’ and Child. 
ren’s Dress Goods was never more 
complete than now, We have Silk 
Chambrays aud Silk Gioghame, Lin. 
rns and many other faney goods, We 
finve Men's Fancy Dress Shirts and 
fine Neckwear. In fact we have 

(everything kept jn a first class country 
store, 

Chrme and be convinced. 

F. EOSSIMAN 
Spring Mills,  


